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表達參數或變數在某段時間內
變化的基本句型

The pressure

when the applied
voltage was from 0kV to
20kV.
after more heat flux was
added

increased
decreased
rose
fell
dropped

The enhancement
factor

時間過去簡單式動詞參數或變量
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表達參數或變數在某段時間內
變化的基本句型

in2001

after 20 seconds.

The number of
postgraduates in
Management School

The pressure

from 1998 to 2000declined
went up
went down
remained constant
remained
unchanged

The number of
postgraduates in
Management School

時間過去簡單式動詞參數或變量
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不同試樣、方法或研究物件之
間比較的基本句型

Has a higher
blocking probability Than the NRP algorithm.

When compared to the
PRP algorithm.

Has much higher
packet dropping
rate,

The PRP protocol

The NRP algorithm

That of the evaporator.Increased much
slower than

The power throughput
of the condenser

時間過去簡單式動詞參數或變量
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表達不同參數或變數之間關係
或影響的基本句型(簡單句)

The ambient
temperature

Was correlated with
Was negatively correlated with
Was dependent on
Was independent of
Was determined by
Was closely related to

Pressure

參數或變數2關係參數或變量1
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表達參數或變數之間關係影響
的基本句型(複合句)

increased.
decreased.
rose.
fell.

temperatureas
when

increased
decreased

rose
fellas

Pressure

子句動詞參數或變量2連接詞主句動詞參數或變量1
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說明結果時採用推測動詞的句
型

indicate
suggest
imply

These results
These date

That the Hank visual
programming
language can avoid
some of the syntactic
problems associated
with textual
programming
languages.

seens
appears
is likely
is possible

It

說明現在簡單式的推測動詞主詞
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說明只對本次研究有效的句型

vibrating motion of heating
wall enhanced melting rate
and heat transfer.

the erroneous value was
attributed to one of quantities
in Equation(5).

thatIt is possible
It may be
It is likely
It is unlikely
One reason for this could be
These results can be explained
by assuming
This inconsistency indicates

說明(過去簡單式)That主句(現在簡單式)
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說明為普遍有效

vibrating motion of heating
wall enhances melting rate
and heat transfer.

the variety of options
increases the complexity of
the procurement decision.

thatIt is possible
It may be
It is likely
It is unlikely
One reason for this could be
These results can be explained
by assuming
This finding seems to show

說明(過去簡單式)That主句(現在簡單式)
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結論或推論的常用句型

instructional design affects the
outcome of education.(作者很確定
結論或推論有效)

instructional design may affect the
outcome of education.(作者不太確
定結論或推論是否有效)

thatOur results indicate
The data reported here
suggest
These findings confirm
It appears
Our conclusion is
These results imply
These data show
These findings support
the hypothesis
Our data provide evidence

推論或結論(現在簡單式)That主句(現在簡單式)


